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A PHP Error was encountered


Severity: Notice

Message:  Trying to access array offset on value of type null

Filename: views/detail.php

Line Number: 16



	Backtrace:

	
		
	
		
	
		
			
			File: /homepages/23/d539931276/htdocs/application/modules/news/views/detail.php

			Line: 16

			Function: _error_handler			


		
	
		
			
			File: /homepages/23/d539931276/htdocs/application/third_party/MX/Loader.php

			Line: 358

			Function: include			


		
	
		
			
			File: /homepages/23/d539931276/htdocs/application/third_party/MX/Loader.php

			Line: 299

			Function: _ci_load			


		
	
		
			
			File: /homepages/23/d539931276/htdocs/application/modules/news/controllers/News.php

			Line: 34

			Function: view			


		
	
		
	
		
			
			File: /homepages/23/d539931276/htdocs/index.php

			Line: 299

			Function: require_once			
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A PHP Error was encountered


Severity: Notice

Message:  Trying to access array offset on value of type null

Filename: views/detail.php

Line Number: 17



	Backtrace:

	
		
	
		
	
		
			
			File: /homepages/23/d539931276/htdocs/application/modules/news/views/detail.php

			Line: 17

			Function: _error_handler			


		
	
		
			
			File: /homepages/23/d539931276/htdocs/application/third_party/MX/Loader.php

			Line: 358

			Function: include			


		
	
		
			
			File: /homepages/23/d539931276/htdocs/application/third_party/MX/Loader.php

			Line: 299

			Function: _ci_load			


		
	
		
			
			File: /homepages/23/d539931276/htdocs/application/modules/news/controllers/News.php

			Line: 34

			Function: view			


		
	
		
	
		
			
			File: /homepages/23/d539931276/htdocs/index.php

			Line: 299

			Function: require_once			
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A PHP Error was encountered


Severity: Notice

Message:  Trying to access array offset on value of type null

Filename: views/detail.php

Line Number: 23



	Backtrace:

	
		
	
		
	
		
			
			File: /homepages/23/d539931276/htdocs/application/modules/news/views/detail.php

			Line: 23

			Function: _error_handler			


		
	
		
			
			File: /homepages/23/d539931276/htdocs/application/third_party/MX/Loader.php

			Line: 358

			Function: include			


		
	
		
			
			File: /homepages/23/d539931276/htdocs/application/third_party/MX/Loader.php

			Line: 299

			Function: _ci_load			


		
	
		
			
			File: /homepages/23/d539931276/htdocs/application/modules/news/controllers/News.php

			Line: 34

			Function: view			


		
	
		
	
		
			
			File: /homepages/23/d539931276/htdocs/index.php

			Line: 299

			Function: require_once			


		
	



                                
                                    


A PHP Error was encountered


Severity: Notice

Message:  Trying to access array offset on value of type null

Filename: views/detail.php

Line Number: 25



	Backtrace:

	
		
	
		
	
		
			
			File: /homepages/23/d539931276/htdocs/application/modules/news/views/detail.php

			Line: 25

			Function: _error_handler			


		
	
		
			
			File: /homepages/23/d539931276/htdocs/application/third_party/MX/Loader.php

			Line: 358

			Function: include			


		
	
		
			
			File: /homepages/23/d539931276/htdocs/application/third_party/MX/Loader.php

			Line: 299

			Function: _ci_load			


		
	
		
			
			File: /homepages/23/d539931276/htdocs/application/modules/news/controllers/News.php

			Line: 34

			Function: view			


		
	
		
	
		
			
			File: /homepages/23/d539931276/htdocs/index.php

			Line: 299

			Function: require_once			


		
	


                            

                            
                        


                    
                


             
              

                
                        Latest News

                        	
                                
                                    11
                                    Jan
                                

                                
                                    2023 CHINESE NEW YEAR LION DANCING IS BACK!

                                     
2023 CHINESE NEW YEAR LION DANCING IS BACK!
 
SUNDAY 29TH JANUARY 2023
 
LIMITIED TABLES AVAILABLE, PLEASE CALL 018655 Read more
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